
2023 Toyota Prado

150 Prado TX

STOCK#:TLCPVOD Available

MILEAGE    10 Mi (16Km)      ENGINE    2.8L

TRANSMISSION    6 -Speed AT      BODY STYLE    SUV

DRIVELINE    4WD      FUEL TYPE    Diesel

RHD / LHD    LHD      INCOTERMS    Ex-Works

EMISSIONS    Euro 6d      LOCATION    Europe

INTERIOR COLOR    Black      EXTERIOR COLOR    White

CYLINDERS    4 Cylinders      TITLE TYPE    COC



Description

Toyota Land Cruiser 150 (Prado) TX 4x4 2.8L Turbo Diesel 6-Speed AT 5-Seater 204bhp

No Sales to Russia, NAFTA countries, Restricted Territories & Entities (OFAC & EU Export Control

lists)

Additional Port Handling Fee EUR 195

T2/NET

Specs:

Exterior Color: White

Interior: Black Cloth Seats

17“ 6-Spoke Aluminum Wheels, Spare wheel, Exterior mirror black, Body-colored roof

spoiler, Front grill black, Gray applications on the tailgate, Black applications on the doors, Body-

colored rear bumper, Running boards in black, Door handle black, Fog light surround in

black, Smart key system: keyless opening/locking of the vehicle via the driver's, passenger's door

and tailgate as well as starting the engine with the start/stop button, Automatic low beam, Exterior

mirrors, heated, Outside mirrors, electrically folding, Outside mirror, adjustable electr, Follow-me-

home function integrated into the main headlights, Running boards, sideways, Central locking with

key-integrated radio remote control and turn signal confirmation, Protection, not used, Mudflaps

rear, Mud flaps in front, Rear axle differential, 100% electrically lockable, Rear parking aids, 3rd

LED brake light, Active traction control (A-TRC), Alarm system with tilt sensor, Trailer Stability

Control (TSC), Exterior mirrors - integrated side indicators, Hill Start Assist (HAC), Brake Assist

(BA), LED brake lights, Dynamic brake light, Electronic Hill Descent Control (DAC), Electronic

Stability Control (VSC), speed limiter, Speed ??limiter with memory function, cruise control

system, glass break sensor, halogen headlights, Rear lights with LEDs, LED daytime running

lights, Manual headlight height adjustment, LED fog lights, Tire pressure control system, Tire

Pressure Warning System (TPWS), Spare wheel, underfloor mounting, Multimedia, 6

speakers, Chrome border on the shift gate, Aluminum door sills, Steering wheel 4 spoke

design, Gear lever applications in silver, Black interior door handles, Door lining in front with

textile, Instrument panel on the passenger side with applications in black, Air conditioning,

manual, Start/Stop button, 4.2" multi-info color display, Gear change recommendation

display, Up/down automatic on all electrically adjustable windows, automatic door lock, Rear ceiling

light, Front ceiling light, Digital Speedometer, Digital speed display, ECO driving indicator, Anti-trap

protection on all electrically adjustable windows, Rear electric windows, Front electric

windows, Color multi-info display, luggage compartment lighting, Grab handle on the B-pillar, Grab



handles at back overhead, Grab handles at the front of the A-pillar, Grab handles in front

overhead, rear window heating, Height adjustment manually adjustable for driver's seat, Lumbar

support manually adjustable for driver's seat, Steering wheel manually height adjustable, Steering

wheel manually adjustable, Steering wheel controls for the audio system, Steering wheel controls

for the Bluetooth hands-free system, Steering wheel controls of the multi-info screen, Reading

lights in front, Rear seats 2nd row 40:20:40 foldable, Intermittent windscreen wipers, Windscreen

wipers with adjustable interval setting, Make-up mirror on the passenger side, Make-up mirror on

the driver's side, Sun visor with lighting on the driver's side, Sun visor with lighting on the

passenger side, 12 V socket in dashboard, 12 V socket in the trunk, 12 V socket in the 2nd row of

seats, door entry lighting, Rear door lock with child safety lock, Windscreen, windscreen wiper shelf

heated, Windshield washer fluid level warning, Storage compartments in the rear doors, Storage

compartments in the front doors, Cup holder - rear, Cup holder in front, Bottle compartment in rear

door panel, Bottle compartment in front door panel, Luggage compartment cover

extendable, sunglass compartment, performance, Engine start/stop system, Security, Airbags

(7):, Side airbags for driver and front passenger, Front airbags for driver and front

passenger, Driver's knee airbag, Head airbags (Curtain Shield) in front, 2nd and 3rd row of seats,

Active front head restraints (WIL), Deactivation of passenger airbag, Belt force limiters & belt

tensioners for driver and front passenger, Isofix (child seat attachment, Rear headrests (3), Seat

belt reminder for the rear seats.
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